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Thank you for purchasing theJ·S<alee U digital scale.Please read all operating instructions u refullybefore use.Thiselectronic scale
isa precisM)n instrument With normal(art'andproper treatment, it will provide )'tarsof reliable service. For further information Of

troublMhootill(}. pleasevisit ourwtbsite atwww.Jfnningssule.com.

Neyer load thescale with more than themaximum capadty,Although theJ-SCale· U isdesigned tobe extremely durable with ertra
overload protection built intothecase, overloading will permanentlydamage it!Avoid any exposure toextreme heat or(old, your
scale works better whenoperated at normal roomtemperature. Keep your Kale in a dean environment. Oust, dirt, moisture,
vibration. air currents and/Of adose proximity tootherelectronicequipment can all cause anadverse effect onthereliability and
ac:ruracy ofyour scale. Handle with<are. Gently ap~ allitems tobeweighed ontotray top. Avoid shaking. dropping orot~
shocklngthescale.SCales are delicateinstruments and unl ike cellularphones, scales have delicate sensoo that determine how much
anitem weighs. Ifyou drop orshock yourscale. ttese senson1eff' theshodand are sometimes destroyed. thishappens with all
digitalKales. We design our scalestobeas resistant toshod: ordrops as possible, however there isnoway for us toprotect 100%
against load cell orsensor damage.Failure tofollow these instructionswill voidyourwarranty.

Always allow theKale toacdimate tonormalroom temperature for atleastone hour before use.Give your scalesuffidtnt warm up
time.

PRICAUTIONs BEFOREUSINGTHE BALANCE

1. Maner charged with static electridty <an affect accuracy. Discharge all static electricity. For example, one method is touse
Static-Guardspray,andsprayit ontheweighing platform.

2. Don't put any object on theplatformbeforepowering on.
1 Please allow thescale towarm upfor seeeralminutes before operation.
4. hem' shouldalways be~aced on the renter ofthe ptatfom when being weighed.
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POWIR SUPPLY

ACAdapter
The scale can be powmdby anA( adapter. Please only use thecorred: AC adapter for thisscale - aninc:orredAC adapter can cause
damage tothescale and possible firtorinjury. lkeanjrcortect A( adapter will alsovoid your warranty.

Batterits
Low batteries &bad banery connections arethe11cause ofscale malfunction and ina((uracy! We testall ofourscale returns from
consumers aod60% ofthem arebattery mated problems. Thissounds siltybutit'strut!Ascale will perform poorly when it baslow
batteres, Ust good quality batteries & replace them often ( Remow the' batteries if you pantostore thescalefoflonger then14
days).We indudegood quality batteries with all ofourscalesbutthtycan run low instoraqe.lfyour scaltsimply won't tumonwhile
onbanery power. it isoften caused byIoost battery connections..

Batteryinstallation
a) Pressand liftopen thebatterycover located at thebottomofthe unit
b)Insert thebatteries and makesure the polarity iscorrect (+1 and (•).
c)dosethebattery coveruntil it cl icks shut

OPIRATIONINSYRUCTIONS

WeighingProc:edures
1.Press I<D 1totumonthescale.When the power isturned on, thesc:ale willcountdownforit few secondsand ·O.OO~ will

appear onthedisplay.
2.Press (MODEl toselect aweighingunit Ol'Ke theunithasbeen selected, theselected unit will bedisplaytd next totheweight

value.

TARI
Tare <an beused for eliminating theweight value ofanempty container. ptac:e antrnpty container on thescale and press (ZIT].
Then place theitems tobeweiqhed inthecontainer. NOTE: When all wright isremoved from theweighing tray, thetared valueofa
containerwill bedisplayed asa negativt number. Press (lIT] aqain to return thescale tozero.

COUNTING MODI
1. Use (MODEl totoggle theunitsetting andselect PCS mode.
2.Press (1'(51totogglethesample size 10,20, SO or100.
l. Place asampleamount(lOpa,2Opes. SOpa or lOOpa)ontheplatform.
4. Press (MODE] andthe displaywillshow ·(Al~ You can nowplace theitems thatyou want countedonto the tray and the total

number ofitemswill show onthedisplay.
5. Pressthe[MODE] keytoedtthecountingmodeandreturntonormalweighing.

CALIBRATION

The(J ·3oo requites a 300 gramweight, the (J-600 requir" a 600gweightand the (J.4000 requiresa 40009weight
inorderto calibrate. Calibration may berequired when thescale isfirst setupfor use,or if thescale ismceed toa different
altitude ornew location. Thisisne<:essary because theweight ofa mass inone location isnot necessarily thesame inanother
location. Also. with time and use, medlanical deviations <an occur.
1.Tum thescaleoffandplace on afLu. stablesurface.
2.From theoffsetting press &hold the(l IT] button for 5sec:onds, Thtdisplay will show theAD value (aseries ofrandom

numbers).
J.Press [UTI. gain, ,hedisplay will show ·2lI1lO". nddisplay the<0ITe<t calib<ation weignl
4. Gently place therequired calibrahonwright ontheplatform and wait 3se<:onds
5. Press rZlT1 again , thedi5play will show -cAl"and ·PAS5~ Calibration iscomplete.
6.Remove theweight and tumthescale OfF andON toreturn tonormal weighing mode.
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